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Upcoming Fall 2012 Semester
Classes at DACC

It is now time to sign up for fall, 2012 classes taught
by Les Woodrum at Danville Area Community College.
Following are this semester’s classes and schedule:
Digital Photography
Traditional film is almost a thing of the past. This
workshop will emphasize digital photography
techniques, explain digital photography terms, camera
operations and settings, basic photo manipulations, and
file management of digital images.
Class Schedule - Tuesday nights 6-8:00pm, Sept. 4,
11, 18, 25. at the DACC Village Mall Office
PHOTOSHOP
This class will introduce you to
the basics of working with
Photoshop CS-5.1 for
retouching photographic
images.
Students will be able to use
techniques for selecting
images in order to edit and
retouch images,
and prepare images for
inclusion in a website or for
printed documents. Students
will be able to edit images
using the painting tools, clone
stamp and drawing tools, and
they will be able to create new images using the pen tool
and the drawing and painting tools. Participants will be
able to create and edit images using layers and make
photo composites and montages.
Class Schedule- Tuesday nights 6-8:00pm, Oct. 2, 9,
16, 23 at the DACC Village Mall Office
Dreamweaver
Learn how to make a basic website using one of the most
powerful web authoring programs available. In this
workshop, you will learn how to construct basic web
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pages, templates and graphics, make links and publish
the web site.
Class Schedule- Tuesday nights – 6-8:00pm, October
30, November 6, 13, 20, at the Technology Center,
Room 136
Photography "THE BASICS"
This course of study
introduces the student to:
The use and handling of
35mm as well as digital
cameras; a working
knowledge of film
and digital imaging; the basic elements of a photograph;
an understanding of lighting, both natural and artificial
(flash); basic portrait lighting and posing; and the care,
storage, and display of printed photographs as well as
digital images.
Requirements: 35 mm camera and/or digital camera.
Class Schedule - Thursday nights 6-8:00pm, September
6, 13, 20, 27, October 4, 11, 18, 25
At the DACC Village Mall Office
Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0
Photoshop Elements is a program that comes with many
new digital cameras and scanners. It can perform many of
the functions that the more expensive Photoshop CS3 or
CS4 can do, but is more user friendly to amateur artists and
photographers. The class will teach how to view and
organize, fix, and enhance photos, and produce photo
creations and composites.
Class Schedule - Thursday nights - 6-8:00pm, Nov. 1, 8,
15, 29 at the DACC Village Mall Office
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Warren County Learning
Center to offer Digital

Les Woodrum to Lead Photo
Tour of Southern Illinois

Photography Class
The Warren County Learning Center is offering
a Digital Photography Workshop taught by Les
Woodrum. This class will be held on Monday
nights, September 17, 24, October 1, & 8 from
6:00 – 8:00 p.m. (Indiana time).
The Warren County Learning Center is a very
nice facility located within newly rebuilt
Williamsport, IN Library. The classes are open
to anyone in Illinois or Indiana. The cost for the
class is $25.00.
To register, contact:
Lisa Cruea, Director
Warren County Learning Center
P. O. Box 31, 26 E. 2nd St.
Williamsport, IN 47993
Phone: 765-764-1880
Fax: 765-764-1882
E-Mail:
WarrenCountyLearningCenter@live.com

“Garden of
the Gods” –
Shawnee
National
Forest, IL
©2011

Southern Illinois Photo Tour – the weekend
of November 3-4. Sites will probably
include Garden of the Gods, Giant City
State Park, and Fyrne Cliff State Park.
Hotel and transportation will be the
participant’s responsibility.

Western Indiana Fall Tour

The cost for this tour is $100.00 per participant plus
your cost for lodging, meals and transportation. To
register, e-mail Les Woodrum at lesw@woodrummedia.com to request a registration form. Deadline
for registration is October 21, 2012.

Sponsored by the Warren
County Learning Center

Woodrum-Media Expands

The Warren County Learning
Center will sponsor a tour of
scenic sites in Western
Indiana. The tour will
include a two-hour digital
photography class prior to
the trip.

Fall Creek Gorge – The
Potholes #2 – © 2008

The date of the tour will be
October 20, 2012. The twohour digital photo workshop
will be on October 17, 2012.

The digital workshop portion of the tour will run
from 6:00-8:00pm, Indiana time at the Warren
County Learning Center in Williamsport, IN. The
tour will begin at 7:00am Indiana time leaving from
the Warren County Learning Center. The cost for
this tour is $25.00. Participants will be responsible
for their transportation and lunch. To register,
contact the Warren County Learning Center at:
765-764-1880 or email at
WarrenCountyLearningCenter@live.com

Digital Darkroom
We now have a large format printer with the ability
to produce photos up to 24 inches wide. So now,
Woodrum-media can offer digital darkroom services
to produce the highest quality images from your
digital files. Currently, we are offering photo
quality enlargements, but if there is the demand,
we will also soon start producing Giclee prints and
paper choices of photo quality, canvas or
watercolor archival paper. To print out the current
prices for digital lab services, go to
http://www.woodrummedia.com/images/lab%20prices.pdf
Lab Service time for all Digital Services – 24 hours
♦ All digital package prints and enlargements
produced on Epson Ultra Premium Luster
photo paper utilizing Epson Claria or Epson
Ultra K-3 ink, which has an archival life of 98
to 198 years. Proofs are made on Epson glossy
surface paper.
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Les Woodrum Wins First Place
Photography at Danville’s
“Arts in the Park”

DACC to Sponsor Photo
Excursion to
Yellowstone National Park for
Summer of 2013
Figure 1

Les Woodrum won First Place – Photography at the
2012 Danville “Arts in the Park.” The Arts in the
Park show judges the entire display, not just one
photo. This is the third win in the last four years
for Les Woodrum at this show.
Many new works are included in this year’s display
including many new photos from the Great Smoky
Mountains, Southern Illinois and a very unusual
360° panoramic image mounted in the round taken
in Shenandoah National Park.
Les will exhibit next at the Salt Fork River Art
Festival at the Sleepy Creek Vineyards, south of
Oakwood, IL, September 29-30.

Tour being Planned to
Southern Utah in Fall of 2013

In conjunction with premier landscape photographer
and Danville native Dick Cunningham, a photo tour of
southern Utah is being planned for October, 2013. The
tentative date October 19-26, 2013. Dick’s panoramas
of the west are fantastic. Dick and I are still working
out the exact dates and details, but if you are
interested, contact Les at lesw@woodrum-media.com
for more information.

Plans are in the works for a
photo tour of Yellowstone
National Park tentatively
scheduled for early June,
2013. Les Woodrum will lead
the group and provide
photographic instruction for
participants. Plans include an
eight day-seven night trip.
Hotel accommodations will be
in the park for six nights and
two nights will be spent in
Jackson Hole, WY. Sites will
include all the major geyser
basins, the Grand Canyon of
the Yellowstone, The beautiful
Hayden Valley, Yellowstone
Lake and Mammoth Hot
Springs area. The trip will also
spend a day in the Tetons
National Park.
Les Woodrum has
photographed Yellowstone
numerous times beginning in
1988 during the great
Yellowstone Forest Fires.
There will be opportunities to
photograph both on your own
and as a group. Nightly
critiques and instructional
sessions are included.
Although the exact price and
date has not been set, contact
Les Woodrum at
lesw@woodrum-media.com if
you are interested in
attending. Final details will be
worked out within the next
two weeks, and I will send out
a flier when details are
finalized. This trip will be
limited in enrollment, and
people have already signed up
for the trip.
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Goblin Gulch Photo by
Dick Cunningham
All Other Photos © Leslie A. Woodrum
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Kennekuk Prairie ©2011
Although I took this photo last fall, surprisingly, it has become a
favorite at the show circuit this summer As with most of my
color photos, I am still shooting medium format color film, but
then scanning the transparencies.

We’re on the Web!
Visit us at:

http://www.woodrum-media.com

WoodrumWoodrum-Media
1619 N. Bowman
Danville, IL 61832

Camera – Bronica Sq-a, 40mm lens, Velvia 50 Transparency
Film, Exposure – 1/15 sec. at f/22 – scanned transparency using
a Canon 8800F Canoscan Scanner

